
Sole-Solution Foot Bath
UniqUe lightweight deSign iS eaSier to handle & economical
The Sole-Solution Foot Bath is the optimal solution for agriculture, food processing, and other facilities 

where contamination or grease build-up prevention is a necessity.  With deep 2.5” walls and 5-gallon 

capacity, the Sole-Solution foot bath is an affordable, effective solution that helps improve safety and 

fight cross-contamination.

3-bar pattern

Made from High Density polyethylene (HDpe) 

resists bacteria growth.  Swipe pattern 

provides traction while eliminating collection 

points for debris.

eaSy DiSpoSal 

HDpe material is more rigid 

than rubber for improved 

liquid disposal.

prodUct part nUmBer Uom SiZe color

Sole-Solution Foot Bath 223.2.5x31x38 EA 2.5” x 31” x 38” (6cm x 79cm x 91cm) BK, BL, YL

Sole-Solution Foot Bath 223.2.5x31x38-CS5 CS 2.5” x 31” x 38” (6cm x 79cm x 91cm) BK, BL, YL

Mud Chucker® 229.2.2x12.4x15.25 EA 2” x 12” x 15 1/4” (5cm x 30cm x 38cm) BK

Sole-Solution Combo 223.COMBO 1 EA BK, BL, YL

Patent Pending

availaBle in Black, BlUe, & yellow

Black (bk) yellow (YL)

BlUe (bL)

•  Anti-Microbial

•  Nestable for easy storage

•  Built in handle 

•  Easy to clean

•  Colorfast, chlorine resistant HDPE

Please specify color
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Visit www.wearwell.com/sole-solution
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door width deSign
Fits nicely in most main 

doorways, for utilization 

assurance.

BUilt in handleS
Even with 5 gallons of 

sanitizing solution, the 

mat is manageable for 

easy disposal of liquids. 

B223

UniqUe deSign
Nestable for easy stacking 

when not in use, and 3-bar 

design prevents build up 

making it easy to maintain. 

For optimum effectiveness make it a combo and save!

autOmOtiVeLab / pharm manufaCturing OiLfOOd prOCessing agriCuLture

SanitiZing

Sole-SolUtion comBo

Slip prevention BaSe
Use with a degreaser near  

greasy environments.  

Keep grease in it’s place — 

not all over the shop. 

Reduce slips from workstation exits.  

The industrial athlete steps off the playing 

field and into the Sole-Solution foot bath 

to remove trackable oil and grease before 

exiting the work area.

Fight cross-contamination. 

Microbial-free environments are essential, 

use the Sole-Solution foot bath with your 

sanitizing solution process for improved  

safety and prevention. 

mUd chUcker® 

Removes heavy debris from shoe 
sides & soles before entering

together iS  
Better

Sole-SolUtion Foot Bath 

+ = $

degreaSing


